
LCRVHC/BPC 2019 Calendar
Please think about the 2019–2020 calendar. If you are interested in hosting a MO ride please email Lynda Perry, 
cymaronfarm@snet.net or lcrvhc.org@gmail.com. If you have an idea for a program or activity, a topic you would 
like to learn about, a skill to share, or would like to host the winter party or summer picnic, please email lcrvhc.
org@gmail.com. Meetings are at the Fire Museum behind 21 Copse Road, Madison, unless otherwise specified. It 
is always fun to go other places. Consider hosting a meeting or social event at your home or farm. LCRVHC has 
a Facebook page for member-only rides: https://www.facebook.com/lcrvhc. Check it out! We have included some 
local events from other horse organizations in our calendar so we can work around them.

September
2: Labor Day Brunch Ride, see next column
7: Treasure Hill Dressage and CT schooling show
28: Cross Country Derby at Treasure Hill
29: Lord Creek Hunter Pace
27–29: GMHA Fall Foliage Ride

October
5 or 6: LCRVHC/BPC Work Party, mow/weedwhack  
Ginger’s Field and Lower Gun Club fields and prep 
course for Hunter Pace
6: CDCTA Dressage/2-Phase at WHC
13: LCRVHC/BPC Work Party/Clip & Ride & Mark 
course for Fall Festival Hunter Pace
19: Set up for Hunter Pace
20: LCRVHC Fall Festival Hunter Pace (Note: this is 
a week earlier than usual to hopefully avoid conflicts 
with other HPs)
20: Mystic Valley schooling horse trials
27: Treasure Hill Dressage and CT schooling show

November
3: MO Ride, Chili Ride, location TBA (Note: this is a 
week earlier than usual to avoid Equine Affaire
7–10: Equine Affaire
21: Special General Meeting, LCRVHC Elections

December
__: Christmas MO Ride TBD
29 or January 1: LCRVHC Annual Freeze Your Butt 
Ride at Hammonassett

January
__: Winter Holiday party (need host and location)

LCRVHC Labor Day Brunch 
Member-only Ride

Monday, September 2
Trailer parking at Dave Beaudette and  
Julie Berman’s farm, 98 Stevenstown 
Road, Deep River. 

Ride out at 10:00 am. 

Potluck Brunch noonish— depending 
how long folks want to ride. 

Bring something to share. 

Julie will make some quiches. 

RSVP to lcrvhc.org@gmail.com. 

Let us know what you plan to bring and 
we can head off duplicates. 

Depending how many riders we get we 
can break into small groups or if anyone 
would prefer not to ride with a group or 
to do a shorter route I can provide a trail 
map.

Fair warning: Melissa is bringing her saw!

Content Always Wanted for Newsletter
Let us know what you are doing with your horse. Write a Meet the Member Bio of yourself or a 
friend. Send pictures of your horse, your adventures or show results, links to articles, tack picks, 
barn tips, whatever you want to share. E-mail lcrvhc.org@gmail.com.
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